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MILITARY COURTh S i 4'1%.

The Caucasian is noting wity sat-
isfaction that a number of the met-
ropolitan newspapers are criticisin,
the trials of soldiers by liilitar:
courts in the United Stateo, whicl
in many cases have inwose4 ge,-
alties which are lbeyond beliel Yor
infractions which a geyrimand
would be all-sufficient.

The Caucasian is fortunate it•
having no kin or relatives w•hl
have and are suffering frono fh(
severities of these courtmartials
but if it had it would figurativel!
move heaven and earth to obtair
redress justifiable in such cases.

In preceding articles on this issue
the Caucasian has cited fronm re-
ports which bear the stamp of be-
ing officia~ several cases of thi,
nmilitary irijustice, one being a sot-
dier, a mere boy, who has been sea-
tenced to 20 years for having re-
fused to peel potatoes and there ii
an extreme case of recent report o:
a private being sentenced to '.
years imprisonment for having re,
fused to give up a package of ci-
garettes to a second lieutenant.

How long will the American peo.
pie remain silent and inactive ovei
the severity of these findings.

Think of the boys who have beer
subjected to such outrageous treat.
ment

There should be instituted with-
out delay a congressional inquiry
to the end that the severity o.
these courtmartials may be revise(
and nullified and that each pris-
oner, whose offense would not ex-
ceed a misdemeanor in a civil court
may be liberated and returned t(
his home with his citizenship res-

Prod.
If this should not be sufficient

the president could issue an amnest3
that would liberate each soldiej
held in prison under the decree oi
these military courts. Such actior
would receive the plaudits of all
the people. The abuse of power b3
these military courts should be cor-
rected.

WSS------

IISTDIY OF SUFFRAGE.

(Natchitoches Enterprise.)
American women first demanded

to be included in government at
the time of the revolution. John'
Adams' wife told him if they were
not "there would be another revo-
lution."

In 1848 the first big suffrage de-
monstration was held at' Seneca
falls, N. Y. It was the "woman's
rights convention."

Between 1848 and the civil war
Susan B. Anthony became a l;'ader
in the movement. The amendment
before the senate today hears her
dame.

At the close of the civil war
women sought to obtain ani inter-'
pretation of the fourteenth and
fifeenth amendments to the con-
stitution that would allow them to

.vote, but failed.
In 1872 Miss Anthony decided to

test her right to vote. She wenr
to the polls and was arrested. She
refused to pay her fine, but was
not sent to jail.
It was three.years later that diss

Anthony dGrafted the amoehtlimnt
up today, and in 1878 Senator Sar-
geant of Colorado, introduced it in
the senate. It has been introducq,
three times in all, and the senate
has three times refu•edl to appirove
it.

On January I. 1918. the house ap-
proved the amendment, twenty-
three states giving it their unani-
mous votie

On October 1, 1918, the senate
rejected the amendment. Since that
time a number of changes have oc-
eurred in senate personnel.
While continuing their efforts to

obtain federal action, suffrage
workers have won the right of vote,
in a number of States. In some of
these they are permitted to vote
presidential electors as well as for
local and state officials.

Federal suffrage stands for jus-
tice and principle, and in spite of
misguided zealots and militants, it
will eventually win, the lack of one
vot• last week, just delaying, not
defaMiag i. It Is Jtt and what
ts a• eit ee y gevern the
actisandl thougfts of men.

i1 liIlh ls l'l o - llll . llnl. •, h'r 11\.-lr

l;i\v' 1i144 .i*,ll-4 p 414 h ig h 944 o Il'ba ll 1l1

i1111'41 ll4l,.4t\4l't 8. 'V~ cii 4 4ihtqll•q eeO lv-alaillis 1 lt c rack-i' h ell \9 iS hll lilr-

nlant who are'' ' ly 9t14 role 1I of

41111 pllrolPert1 3 nt til r ilhet at i ar

Same i eraiii.-res9.v'r 3eni ienal.is a shoulln mainlai he e 1 lirerif
whiris U l lmlhlrare ill ".Ameri a fori ol'eic an." She`r, te 'lld•ii4 ih n I-irosi iln an pallt of the cliteriCancotninolet tor 

i it l44i E ollieis9. Tlhe
liiollii .oliikl' 4tictll.lllPct4 wliith
Prussiainle. j 4t'hI oV ln o 4ter wll91c4,

iseo ermaniuet. ce4ry"lel a wtetlomeit.hoilte Si1sllae Alvinkei illr .nrel'sc
is a sIlt•ema to Hear at•ni •r•ler. If

it were plossilh, the Prussian jnn tll-
ore in tid 4Ti1eist,1 tills Sihe 1at itd
lj ael 1 be'i l '•plerft. The

ho14cisio ooore a iaciseali ecto with
Pfirllsianl'isI inoptrative anl ohrsf-
ismno mlap 91e ar.ellrden a we1'iome.

but ag e ls oTal e4 il 'ha imprsstat t
wityea e gc Tile srlit. vAlliclm kntl
.terile w n i .' tig t ra

%lRctAions liwa Iase ilFPgIST fT %el'n.

dlcisiot tas ton tieall lcl ieil e lh
fight t• it lder inoperative the suf-

frage lntaiwi assel i that r late nt fw
years aghe. The suit. whicls kept
the womele frorn vothin at. severa_
elections, was bhaseA expon referen-
du1n petitione, chicle werio Lound
too wontain sla n t forgeot andt ficti-
tious snames.

The suit o wai hl nn tlb tite clu-
fragist. to1 stop tith referienlumn anl
alIter the hilaracter eif the ,petitionsi
was esablishel tia sevretar of41

sate withdrew, leaving the suit to
be earrieln oni h an anti-suffrag'
association, womposetle o thle qwives
of businlles mell anl4 politicians.
This organization forceSt ?1ig anl'
expelnsive tlearingi its e-'er'l county
whery tihe petitiole was attack'e.
anmt the eouil costs amount to lll IlOre
than 3,000t, mostl 4Inue l 9, lthe ihal'-
acter **f the Apposition. Now the
State lnlpreme *,ourt ordleres that lh"e
anti-suiffrlage assoeiation whicrls en-
t:'re4l the suit ai inte4rvenorl, shall
pay half of this cost they piletl up.
The state nust pay the rest. tev-
Ioral times during the taking of the
evidence the suffragists were hart-
pressed for money, but their oppon-
ents always had a wel-filled purse.
Now the suffragists can vote, but
the antis must keep on payiPg.

-% S1 -,

SHREVEPORT PROVIbEN' ASSO-TI
S,-- CIATIOlt

AtP their luncheon Friday at the
Hotel Youree, the Rotariano wer. t
entertained by L. C. .lulklel, wtho
discussed interestinglp the subject
"Business of Charity." It was in the
winter of 1914-45" that a few pulRic
sprited citizens organized the Prov-
idelj Association to 1eet the de-
mands pressing on mian .)eooptio
who were not is the sense of beg-
gars, hto whose relief, owing to
conditions, hiionf4 their control. he I
to he met.

T'he relief .dispensedI ?) 91h
Shreveport Provident .ssociation
is always timely an@ practical. The
funds are ohtaine@ from personal
contr'ibutions. The idler:, tlI
tramps an& the hnho can have no
countenance with this aso)ciaties.
The association has progrlesoe in
its good work without an appea9 for
funds, but there may soon he inaug-
orated a oamnaige for membership.
To be enrolled on the recorl of this'i
organization is considtre4 as honer
and therefore when h.,, call is *iw- q
en the citizens of 6hreve~out elr.ulf9
respghn without hesitatio•0,

It.E RR•. 4C if
D)aty.
fL. A. *Fi•t, Q•n, .liWe lir4i; 1. 1

FloyA.
19. 1. 'rw* an Il9i:;o I•uigenii I

.f . eprine ano .li S .terhine v
Monsour. v

Frank Wwe og on. t inis. OSuelieo
Mlott.
S. 6. i'Wite gen Ai.o * attie

Brooks.
R. `. Anderson •,n •?is-; t,?s .

Sheridan. .
9. t. elly an# '9isu E. %. tSvi6
t'. .. Miller an@ .i-ie royhioe

Shorter.
H. R. Hors an# * isa i eo. $. |

Patton.
R. L. lurton an# : iss Ermine A.

A ttaw-ay.
- WSS-------

PLEDGES VOTES T• WOMPI I

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-The Duke of t
Devonshire, governor general of 1
Canada, declared in an addresp at c
the opening of the Canadian parlia- I
ment that a bill enabling women to
vote and conferring upon them the
privilege of sitting in parliament,
would be introduced during the I
coming session.

LOUISIANA Too'8'( CET ONG S111cr IN

ii.g ~iii iza%.\ *@? iil- 01a9 ?* ?.'Is . 'AIiv .0iilmIih\1 .1,ll I9 4
i,1 I'o v\-ilo 1)1' I I'r rlla Is 11i011 0r.0 -
_1-+'..1)141) J .% an1't'r- X11 li iY1i
h iil r 1.11)9 1l t11e 1' ear rigs 011' t in

pIl?1 s I? 9(0. Ill"11 ~-'I\ i(-0 I'm-
111 il 1 4snr ill rig ii ,pilt 11ire? 9 Ir a le

.iii.itiiW).i tiii 0 tier r1 sti tlii .uirglIs il I

tile l ritesl t ~h.?., arniE t4is1 ;5[ljsOi-

9lWtsh.11. tools* 1xll.ir?'1 .s\'.'1 a tl01".e1
s elo s iii,41111. l-'?.* @ilna1it1' hiniluOO-

ii l** 0i680,;i,1.03, antir tihe larlro,, rice
will *if'lliiliV avr4ilahro liso :' ti.'ri
Y 1'11'a S1i210 aini 119A.

tioip ti this state. ai iiieo El ieol rcirl

8l-rally flamporoll hw wft; " ll ii iaRI
hili sto sableI at a t11)11"i r* wieas oii- I

airs was nllakii t. it?&!'rlft pe1'a? 4ril
tiat 9'. w\iiiriii~i 11it. tar. wo~oii Ito
t1'i.is 'l Iitei.EI4IawSII n?%r TAIfT.

tF; -?'r, I'i0i ont af? ris Tn0 91"os Mt
that. *'1oieuulri o iIe weurt tus *'aria
t1 attleilt the paleor s sIrutorenrr, ai?
hiat Ti tians1 1r0 511n1 Hititic, 11ii. the

U~r.;t ol4 Will an' moo niplh n t19 oIlclhll-
ra54 0h:is 61r:il'. v iut. It 1" al's to
have1 as "1ni' siex? *l1sr~terrt a Ite-

11ir1 eunoice of the whoimle Annirl.. lIn

t~lll ciiW tV ir Io sri, iriari YliC II'iasrorr

iiiy tli! ays amid on I`lc uilly Drione1
lie h s. flan iiwi Lijinel ll' a tinr* ?)R-

trio?. anot a raisalo hbiggertis'h I1is

dmally. W1' take 1)1r hiat .ifj1 Is joi1s..

*:.1NaII sB8r l TI) !IEHI1U I).

Y~TIItjuI. Wiltlains. a stoat 1(11191".
agoe :1 26 <riiS, to in ,jai?. tt* 0111-

tesses 1tie f1lierifi l4ii1hre. thaI sin I

1iieslia tier 01ni? llioniin gh1il3s, a
'fl0. 4ei1 *r. ysars a 9aiinei \ho Ise
tim11, \\a+ 611'41 Ihti'kliane Laiiding'.
ons *:1-1-1 Lake'. Williams wa. ar.
lestest Nteulneasuav night at hislia illie
its *bj'iiiy 0lieii fU 1:nn1-iri. treat

isuriiiigijoi. ~iti ~I u is gatI. 0 5s.

iral aoisr enls ifoi his line- "m1.' be-1
ing Iha? lie sllni? loleingi wecanee'
ieo a~a Ieating hii 11uses'1 ansi art-;
other that $ aile! fiait stiioei "16,
iii nliiuie froni Iris mother e'veratI

mou(11ths agl.. Wtilliams is prohablyl

SNEGltO pEMENTEi .

Killed %y Policeman .fter Wfie la
Shot One or His Race and Had
Shot Patrolman Semanasky, Wor.
Ifnately Not Fatally-The Jury's
Verdict, '"Lilled Whee Resisting
.rrre4'

At about 6 o'clock Paturdtay mrnt•il
ing the 41arkit etreet section of
Stonor Hill eXlprience': a ~snsa-
tion thrilling. in the extreme. Hay-
ing beoe dlistlrbihe he a .tr'eane,
Matthew Iari'ri. a nelvre, aget 355years, and demente'it state fro')ll

his home with a shotgun. The first,
)person Itlle nIt was aln ll negro,

Sise, 't ar&emore, whom tie shlit in
the (neck ant breast. ,I ll eLmonire
f elt as if (tead but was micrtall.woundet,. 'hlie p)oliceo headiqui ters

ot being al\iseo4 of the tragedy.
dispatche4" Patrolmne Hartl Me.
nanski anus ishiol tte the .ene.
Herris, on seeing the officers, htaze:8
away witdl his shotgl•. the dis-
clBarge onsisting of emall shot,
Patrolmam 1iemanmkt it the face
ani one Pc. Fortunately w'hileseverl:'lt wo.unl4et. hrI wilt recover

speedil.. Ies was ctvenve4 to the
ortile Louisiana Manitariunm, where

he is receising the b:st of care lant
attention. T(he urwistance of arrest
ilving lw.'a teo)lorte t)o policeIeadtquarters, Chief of Police blazer,
a-itle Sergeant Lucar andt a detace-

mnt ( rol patlolmI stonoet tie 9hteec',nC. iHarris was l)catoe4 ot *i a

.s soie1e as thi oiffic'ei **'eai'tr
h• •ieo iet8 fire oels t•len. 'here fot-tow'et a tbrieo-d 1sctange *1 *h1i-

wlhet Iarris \was killet. i is1 tdy
was ennvo.lei to Y. a. Wtilimno, u5.-leritakeSP

.1, inli.il h. the eortaor1se turir
disclose4 the tact that Harris tia.?
been kille6 WheS resisting arrie•.

the pIdicn respiondleot tromn~t?
to this e•m'rgenef. I'his O a9i-
other case '~hler a ,lemeintoe. ent-
poseit ti hbe tajoenlese, dlevelolpi) into
insanity 'itsl Snurtr ip Onetaming-

tion*.

AusE %(ettKt,

t otice is h reby gives ttat the
Dreyfuss t)r e*oooe Company, Lte-.,
has dissolved as a corporatiot and
that the business will bho carried on
by a partnership erganizet and op-
erating under the name of rc1'efu;s
Dry Goods Company.

Eaucasian, Feb. 23, 1910
WSS---

Those who appreciate goo# prin.
Ing will judge your business by the
stationery you use. Get the best.

1? Ii's ot Tijig eel lbs Ii.?rieI

0ii~d too 9111 01;194 t4`VI 1olllt e13'0' ?4

911,! o 4` '1'. a:. E;. 11. ja f.4I n t

.14o111v o 9441,1 11'n, tu r itop0 Lilli~l)? 4i

\bilr. 1. li. 4i411,,'n. ifo 0.'l at1cr ll"'.
1:,114. 11-1 111116% t l elsllttthw

Q11119 ".'81a*

t aI! "t' or l'ot 4e, t~~e It .4"rl' r i91, 9 :'Pm

e l n. i..r I~~ol~
0..' . 490 T..,lgr e0'81 8.~~.iiieiit* 2'.'@wo

toe ?leiee`. 0'4is.1..Si, il :a:,wf4.l. S:uiree,w0. a: 8.. 2

lb.? y/1 UheI.*e'l 1. ?. 1''1__ 9%lh9 }B I1"lr I"4?. /.--.".9.,-.

S. o. l- Ittis.ur .%?7140 id 4Wo *in tI4e at-il

will 44,`! is I6.e III.. I.ohui~i:it Sltat

Sill ftit l "jYS S.PV. int I ." t.;1 14>' t'i
I slii.iat& 19 ".I 1iel*:".1',:, 1 :. %VhI.'-

9l 514 ?af?.'- ii "41' 1:t1.'i llleS a

N'a.>I'rF' *'insifS r '.ulr IEU'r

Ibotle It.lige'. ?'le .. -l1?&e ant,,-

tt? 1149tlbiill .ljhi 111." ?. ~e &.It; O1,atch4l

t isf tle,. 04 'frhO09 "14fle *.u~ti.oiii tCIT-

t0. 11 iI4t!S. eo+Ilni-tti.*IJI.h 00 ag' -
" If lIt.e.

NOTEISt ANS) NlElIM.

I tnbra.te9d 4 A,1. cigIl1 51 *i.g')

u.$* nwas I.*"ivc) .ltoing thrlw\.k he .al* I'. , 1h. *rriv-aY *t;

i-tran e .)l l1ie sMary lll. Mycllif-
?Ir. t rll ilarn is Str. alo firs. ist.

N. itrtiellar :.r, anticipaiing hYer
firmt loiter w ile stomel,s t 'asu',r.,.

tie lclillar it' tile . p.iaa l ea ir-
r',Ipm let o~A 9Ir. st C.n.poriatl

,',nlliti.ons A ie lr .21*-"0, qil N A. n. t.

*Cal)et ,ott bi $I*ins"na is e•l te, -

lOalibll to. Ti . li 0 NIv bolrk., ltrulctin ls fi, sint k ani potisabginlh visit to relaativr in MCmpioralaill, malricaglof :s. 90 A)oe. .ad-.Capt. L sc ng Wilkinsoe is rec pecte,itme frioday from ,~1lew York.Mrsl. Lots CElphant is protonginghil visit ti o relatives in Memphis. I
iTh marriage' of .M9re. DoveWad-

9ey Rand to Mr. s .At .Armstrong
of i. A•ngeles, eal. is recentt news
of dr p in tierest Ye tor many de-higt,
ol te. friends it little iorsi to hire.

Arnist rung'o ?laper girlhood }ome.
6alhe happiest wishes are o n tr i.de i
llr. an• ln r. Arlio strong
She. tm i?' 1 eble stnmitl Soft

during the i el for WStashington,
I. i'., 9rit ake a little visi to aher

lauon,. cir, isseect Eugonia an, aia-
raih Shniein, who are studentr iahte iss
huoll-rsl fro cho ilitol.
*)1s account of thh illness of one
,Lf ir. W.ghet urown'l home g ueast
invilatiml for n dance a h, o thome
at urlfday seing wer deowithdrawn.
. o'Iran e)lin l*. ileotr has arriveAy

hou', comining direct Prone Camp
1)ix. hating rciveli honorable dis-

Lieut. E ghert iEilersl arrives ast
l'e,,ndlay Irons )France, to the

gr,'at comfolt "f his devotedP moth-
*P,. lire. Henry Enders, er sorely
hb'reavt, in tilh Vpast two weeks.
Her splyleodit #y.ung sorb who ha.
Ibeon i k'rani,.* irone the beginning
of the war s iinow at ihone to take
hlie plac at ti',' side.
..r. anlt ltrs. rSuidtio Piggott have

return,' to 0lihreveport frons Hous-
to l, t Il are witle their grandpre;nts
Mr. uant Mlr. lH. E. marburg's.

W5. F. Taylor, Srh.. has reeeiv-cd
honor hable dischlriares rins fw smavy
snit is at homle.

1•fr. luhle I)ie' liies time 0one to
.)allas to vi•it lir. Sait Wtir. HuTilytle

3.ielwnarv.
19fo. Affra.ul ;ceitert aiifb tiae fiat

a trng, tIappy visit to hetie latlhe,
Mi' l ohil Auistet, itc lie fhone aelf

1 o• grandlmother, l irs. i. E. -Aua-
tsi. thas w•turneil tie t r o.'P eltbYc ite
%eW Sirleains*,

Iios Leaf. Somtes. 04t irs'tveport,
-lwho is a tuatent at at1e Ptate sot-

mel. wvas einmidimrnlent by being se-

hectet as <ilegate s)` thie S. W, 6:.
., two 91j 9tational Oogl1q,'ttioin •t

Q:hlicago.
Ilreo. A. ll. I.atens le ito ea-antly

rstablishoet ia1 thae hornwm of? 'itre.
Vtartle Il.eiibetter om Selcboe ost't,.

rilh•rsb, Parts,
.i9tito ?Tise Henrietta A.sto gaes a

goodlb'e party to tier tittl* friends
%aturda" afterfloon at lotIel Yource
frorn 3 to $1:30 o'dtcock. A chlarm-
ing child withl friendo at .v•s town.1
her departure for his n-w thome in
the beautiful treecent City, will t)
a real tose (t thi ehildrey iof Sher
wide tirce? of friends. Hlenrietts
lovese hreveport and it .to kope4
that she Sn4 her ?mother wilt teme
back on frejuen.t viite t~o ts'ative
an@ friknde o

T ovin Laud I
S franki Gr~sieal

Inte4WEtislg F MI. *l %?s41 *alauelorn'a
Sta~rs.

first/ 1"e 0 ,?u ( ' (l 3 410 *it ( '( the

t1 3.ilc'ctliII 1'1t 1141 o: f)1)044 1104' 4 9i'\

star Ooyi(1 !l Iglili 00 ni1"((lu" 1'(I fl
the" f~olhi4. 1tr. 1'glt'. ?a4 :slr.'.'I1

""\""vr~llcvnt i nn ), ilh this icill l'c' and
in ?teetine3' to 144'04111)ll' *4fl4 049 tilt11104t pI44I)I)1 5(11)5 411 fit,- lay, and4

ili 5 S44r1 l(4)iflt *Iieftnere will i4ear"

\'va?4bmMs. Iiii4 t414tti@iv Ilna 14t a
0094'1" %4'4'ki 11111 ln t Quo iialt(@ 'Sl'"-
at14V0 1)9 1.145 11A'lee. It wale puLt 641

tor a Spysont. without *fly spwwiaS

" onlnlrutlly have (rllaltl it. oi'rc.d Aar

t(" 1901l it *44'9 fron. we'elk1( Wc ..
\hiel is l iglite gr'ati1yinitg !9" tee

li.'"lic'cei'. 'l'lh last in~ thin pi1c'tali'
P. an 4'lle))t 64)44'. 411)11 teplot 414 iS

ler.?s. 144)) I~ IIt~i gee i4 So) 4Wwit!.

lb.' "1114lt4114 ii. lucy 47))4li446 playing
*49J1 4i9.' E)liot 14 n1'fl))itt ill her latCest
Iicttui~e, And under the11I tultillage ofl

I'r. Iic ))~' 1414 "'I)i 4)-Iti )etor 41 w~il
144'l0)l10' ate SX 4l'4t 14nd4 j4)44f6414'6lt ace-

4inn a4l)) far. ii )4s4I)4liI) the ladder
0411 ;0111t PaIllidly. MAt is o4le 1E t1"e

4tiu)'rst mailie ii. *,alifornio as m a

010 ly I~es 1)'N gr.'atlw al! demaunt.
VI H i tl4-hft9t i6 at.prl'))nt will. t94'

t 0J6 Cietpujnlw* wIhere' sheo it .etting

allong 914))')) ty. [This e'1a-aenhlg
eillente'tr 041 3)ixi40 1. a big favorite'

a1)0' will J)n .lit. *il hIlb 1 . r.euuo.t
51111) b44401'6 tong

l"il~a 3414))a. ?bP t40?44v0'? Mletro
star i. at )P'5'tea t pllaying il9 a pIic-
tItt' elf the ?'aria Ytnllerworldt,

"4ea)c)u' 0)9 the Htfrt4''." 14)14 ill this
site1 has a h1art ftd? of gre1at acting
poss~ihilifiiea , and " ln*c in wvflich ato"
is thtorrctgllly iln 145V4 xiotls.

I eci . eowlci. 64 9 9P 110 1. MO
nest? loo41king "0u011 11th'tl, 94 1)41W

playing oppos~oite berautifull llaa At-
li5on, alllY they hlave-r 110 at lianta
?1arhara making setenis o4r their
next picture. Mower's work is al-
ways enjoyed hy the fans as Ihe has
a most infectious smile, which is s
Isure cure for the blues.

*Ora Carew is now at'the %head of
ter own company and is making;reat headway with the first spe.
'ial she will make. Miss Carew be-i
ieves they have a wonderful storymdn is most enthusiastic over tier
wospects for the future. She is sa
)ig favorite and all the filne colonyore wishing her the best of luct.

Photoplap fans will be delightet!o know that Tom Moore, the im-
nensely popular holdwyn star, will1
pe seen in " oldwym pictures for
Tuite awhile to come as he has just
signed a contract with the above
,omnpany until 192t. Mloore thas aAi following and his work is al.t
vayv a source .mf muc plessure. two
mis admirers

'The Thomas if. tnce studios. sit.
iatat at Culver City, iuilt at a cost
if $250,000, are considered ene ofthl most moderm and thorougihly

'quipped plants in the business. Mr.Pnce believes /ii doing thinge om s;
large scale, and in the east has donesome wonderful things to siake
moving pictures what the, are to-
rla.. ile ~has a galazy ef famousstars, who are favorites whereferpictures are tlashed on the screen,
Ind witll the large and efficient
ceonaris staff, and the, otable dierectors tlnder conlract, the public

rau* took for some great pictures inthe iemar future. The new glass cew-
r rrt stages at the Ince. studios ar:
saia to be the largest ilr the worldand the art dlirectors are musy now
making sete that will enake critice
sndt fans mlarel at Wteir c%9 anI

PThalnces9t ent ranwaas .of a truenetv.9 vilhibitons as th which mate dra-umatir star *-as most fa~ored bh au-Ainer'e es. ,'.'aterat th.. Pemarkabhtr is , tis Vopuiarity esf Charle Itay.

The sane question was put t(o abouttwto hundret actors and actresses,
witli a like result. CEuriohsly enough
thi:l was never a note of jealouyv

rnixel wtih the praise o` itay, whiclssave a ,ot for his genuine popular-

ity aun for timself.

Th•lilh tarao thle 9opufar Sox
-tar. has gone to f'lorida, whler her
next feature will be •nade. .isei;arua contrarct exp)ils in laoy,

;?iareto ?lay 9notre soetE to
':atnI. Iearune a few rldat'sr ag to

nmake ocens for his forthtcneingfeatur,, the titte.ef whicl is *'Iavy-

foot. #trawfoot," and fifteen thou-sand sldliers enjoye4 'Working hi
a picture with the famous tnul sop-
nlar Chartie in it. Ray tas a mnost
generous heart an4 always treats

h~ ~I~iyP ?* .. i~ai'tte-. tLIn tine le'

aI vasheso o. *srneI1?. 21 )Ol~ I of

ti-nro li.e 31a lllr'l IiI' li ar lime u

I,.t1'talb u aI'U 1Lu tv haracter hllatl;.t

lefD fture 3Ig *cLe siwhoo delght

4tttio i*a. reetiett itP4y) a *Ia " for1

futolar I'lyl, .hswo twhlre shi, "' was.1 11-
i*n.r isui *Olie aaet tlt ;nj"itllE. "ru.

I4"4l La.'t e',, gnla i ti 9111 Iiie t ec ti n Il4I'?tl ther a illso-tifu1 fa oia ie an!

~ ill p'I~baatU iAN CZi.Ptifrni for,1 soiiie~o- -19 iLAN*?'0 ail~v . h' -n

l itrtP da ilt. iarte c i?&o ettr n a it, olmuiraty . gaeItS* ili r, just. woan-

6uh4%k 2 lesalin e* a aitt picmurite w'ith

ei te tg. ta~t.' ?1O,'5 *oler ste i withl

'I..co~l 2,w~ia .u aime unost p~lca~inr
old gttiu gimo *ai'4.go't iii Alaber. waghile

,ozai"li. 9*li' 1lavaug inlval thce re-

*iil*l *i~iatinP ll. Calictloni a ll for.

iletties tlam *s 4.. llipe ein smruileiaylll" Meli r"" eits a ig. flavorthe wallh
i *o'4oaro'l ha u.ting W~pi lmt is fie
g loi~ho 4.ota i. *j ih of ooti""nrricr n" the" 001 ")f picture fanson

0o-I..'.ire aflau Iin V " in .naperwhilo

Worlo luiMb t *o'leo ietfy vl talntt

30 ntlaea 
a oo his 4Oiitiu hazardon-sla;t."?!. 1rIhlr, the .beautiful o

untull ts iiu o s j %4 t tiina k re ial he is

.fhrkeing sue at Rh.' gusauiet time for

Dli.' ISta" itln" Sh mpDeny

~I B-tERR.~I .

('Ir American •ssue.)
2i% lo-beer so-work movement

is riot tikety Ut result in a labor
-t o bet ation a proportions.

s1 bee, a• work is a catchy slo-
gan fort sastoon lut, work is not a
ruling passmio with him anyway,
ang the stogan for a while may even

min4 farer with se~tain industrious
workers wheo are for the time be-
ing. rteentful of what they perhaps
IHonestly beti~-e to he an infringe-
ment .f their peronal liberty, so-
ealle4. tint Io gise serious thought
to the possiliiit oPf the rank and
fite of) .Sabe going on strike as a
protest against the Constitution of
the UlliiteI Stateo eomes perilously
aear rua*tittiting an insult to labor.

Th r eproswntativ• working man
of this sation is first of all a pa-
triot. lie will iever consent to re-

,?Yt igainst tl, Ct:nstiution of the
United State. d ocument which
everl atien see•iing citizenship in
this ceeonitry mut$ swear to uphold,

But asid • fl.o s ,atriotic and
moral s~oti.es which would deter
aabor fr-ole sany vael Foolich action,

;i *notlwer o ist) ration. No work
would m'ean w+ pay. Would the li-
quos intersts teed lthe strikers and
the strikers famrilies while they
were fighting for the beer keg?
'Thee woultt mot, and nobody knows
this bette, thai the 9'llow who has
1cm. these goodl patron of the brewer.

The wleolr proposition is about
th(Bwemt assitiine setieme yet launch
ed by tit. I•.owe interests andi is
worthll i on•lsidletration chiefly in
that it show. Sti what extent the
1onoet l:a tloeo. t-ill gaO to pIerpetuate
theit be inss. ever to axciting re-
1 l',i)18 aga•ltrt the .overnrlenll1t.

s-----wssg

Sea?et i pt.io.)a?. will he rm.eiv 1
nr 91h* P'olic r ore c*f t ashIt1 Pari-ih,
Loulisiana, Oi e .*. t~ fire e l) a.im..

Uarile r :L 19119t, for thle (cns)rl u lllitin
of arproSintiately 25.i) .-li ai'
yarit it alsphaltic niit, piave'-
lilent arit ?YiOO40 inb:al feet fa tI cin-

crete |ioato•P ill til# tl!he _rka n
--

.ine roa,!.
A wirtifi*et tCl1C: ? ''r . pC'r ' +t'.

elt the li fil, 9llnace jayale ih o tb h
?'arijle Ilr:lsreir wvill he reluiir i'.

The nrccclefril biicler will Ie, ri -
eluiredt to ie l in'l t ,for '- per i, cit

,pociic.atime, fusi oi pr oposal.
contraet ant ittan oels file il nf cffie.
of •arists I:lnin.,ro

Thi tight is *l'o rve•~ ;ft .ir' t
*ng or sl Suidte.

.. r 6.RAX\'iORI).

Plresilent Police .T lry.
1. r. !~L3tlEI, Parish Tingin+er.
* eue si ri, •el. 23, 9919.
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